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HANNIBAL JOUHNAh.
O. I I.KMK5I") M.IH.r axil Prrirl4ir

II A N N I tl A I.

-- i r- t OtT0nCHT;lK,2.
- vFftrfmldnil,

- "WINFIELD SCOTT, '

For Vice frfsi-ii-rnf- ,

. AVHiLlAM A. GUA1JAM.
!!', 1,11111

"W b. 8WYMM K It.
Rffn'ral nrNrVsnaner mul siIku liurit men!, tnri.er
tH'ioml ami :lii3tniit fiieen, (over Uie F-t- t ljll.ee.)
V. IvOU.S, INlO.

" ' ' -
C . A ft LEsTY- U B T uC "

J We I'liofLtcJ to auiiot.me as
CsmliJ.U for KAESQAIrcli-clio- in Nuvrtnbcr.

"

Mr. r.Jiioti ' .,.. :i
Ifinir weft lit your paper a rait on by ' Muny

Voters," n brcotn.i a eatnli.late for tlie ofliee of MAR.
HAL for lira City of lInnnibol, at UicvrtHitw Novem

bcr election, 1 can Tut feel inysMf fl.tl-rr- l by iiieti
Inaik ef U.eir high reganl for tat. X an only any in

"ply, that as it id (li vUh of many of my fiierMs tliat
I should .eerpt li cull, I do so. pli.lgltig myself, il

fleeted, to nerve thon lo Hie best of ifiy nudity. .

i ttn, V'eiy Respfcll'i.Hy,'"' '

' i : - "Vur Obedient Servant;
' August M, 1852.' ' HAKVKi. JOKDA&

MMVearaa.iliiwiViltoannouiiceL. I HAWKINS
? cindida( forCKCOTT ATTOENS? election in

Kovaiuber. . ,
' '

,.JUT- - MUWt ,; I'l
8l! Yol will pleats announce n,y nauM at a

y : candidate for tht oflica ef City KAiU
. SHAL, at t!e emuii.f City Election. , Jt

". " ' ; .. 0. M. HAWKINS,
' RELIGIOUS NOTICE. .

I; T1e' be preaching in the Second Presbyterian
. ..Cliunji ou Bent Sabbath, by the Bev. Jlr, Vinley.

' M.x Eoitob: I Thoinat Jnck3n, 'lX J
'l Carlh ant Thomas JJrict) will coiueut (o run a

Cuunciuneu iu tho first ward, tlicy will be iup-- .
porleU Ly :

. MANY VOTEUS. ,

' The Nv Boiton Speech.
WoLclieve Uie auUienticily of llic report or

thii speech Iia been, cluwly imide out." U'lien
ell llio parts ar and coiilliaing

' teilimony and Ihe circum stances tinder w hich
' it been brought forth,' fairly coiuklcrfi!,

wo can avium to no oilier conclusion.. itie e- -

xnocracy of Sew Jlmnpilu're, altogclJicr leci'--

lieilly anti-skve- ry iu its political sympathies
had divided inta two ' sections : one, to which
Tierce wai attached, Treesoil,' and the other
more intensely abolition. The lust named had

:. elected Atwood governor over Duismore, tli
candidate of the former, by a mnjority of 3.00Q.

',Asihcr'cIct:fc3 e'pr"hi", nd th frce-,-,,

soilers were naturally auxiotis lo win ovof as
, many voters , as titey could from tho Alwood
strength. Under these cireumitanccs they ap.

car to liave oahvasscd the Slate, and Pierco
toade a speech at New Boston, the place of At- -

, i. Avood's residence, where, at the former election,
flv mnjority .of Alwood over the freesoil candi--1

'ifai, vm ummr gt1aUit m.mtsii1 in lit!
el.orta. 11 is candidate carried that precinct by
fyote ubout &i licavv as AtwooJ Lad before
jt.vtui M- -. t-- .1 1 1 - M- -.l i

i Xtnists, tho most impracticable of audiences?
How did he induce near two hundred of them to

' turn,' so decided a somerset ? There was but
r) j ene point of difference between them politically,

and probably personally, and morally there w as
-- fione: this was the Compromise, lo which he
:t.ririt a,lhnii..trin TT. .,'..!.. -- HI.. .1... w u,u I...ILUU..JT iitiiiuii- -, .

y ,, atrate how near .lie was to lhcui in sentiment ;

tl:;; and all be had to do was to repe;it the doctrines
-- v- of nu party, iterated and reiterated in the Le -

giaiavure, in convention, in the public prints
';) every where: "That we regard the'ijislilullon

of slavery as a moral, socjal and political evil,
' .. WmI as such we deeply regret its existence."

.v ..--) .For we declare7 it our solemn convict ion, s
f- the" democMtio party hxve heretofore done, that
J, , neither slavery nor involuntary servitudes should

hereafter exist in any territory whichuiay.be
rMW&w.waMttMd .lo the Uiiited States :

and tliat we approve of the votes in Congress

-- i
rVor of.11' Wihnot Troviso.'! .With lhe

T
sense of these quotations from the expressed

. .senliineiits of h'u party, he fully sympalluzed--- ."
mfit is reasonable to suppose that he avowed

'" these sympathies iu plain, strong language. 'The
eflect of the speech khows this, also; These
circumstances, taken in connection w ith the
fact which fellowed, viz: the report of the

'peech from two sources, or.d simultaneously, in
'

, two papers ; the upp-.ren- t absence of motive in
t v. .
iicse cuuora 10 report incorrectly on this point

at.d at that time; the of any
contradiction or denial of its accuracy until fier
its republicalion, after Tierce's nomination: all
,nake up u mass of testimony, every part of
Wiucrt so naturally and consistently allied

; with all other parjs, that, as we said before, it
'seems in itself conclusive.' : The letters of
Coodale and of Foss, and the affidavit of the
latter, bein consistent with tho fact vhich ore
beyond dispute, are entitled lo our Lelief. Bui

' to the certificates furnMwd so liberally on cither
side, no great weight should be attached in.la.
prudently of their agreement with uch facts.
".rtizan prejudice will warp tho judgment and

ipKii ine recollection wonderfully in such
- o Una after tho lapse of eveir a much

length of time than occurred from the
. . f this speech, such testimony must be

; i ;uy Iu un excited s'.de of pub- -
V. v easy lo procure such testimony

I Mid embittered pailizans, t
; ;.. i Assume the same hue, ue- -

' r . (he Sjiectacles they look
i lerce uttered th
.very end the Ftigi.

r ' ' ''") W e ItavK iiii

i.iiilly, wild

ilu

tit f pvfethft ef Vewrs. Anloraon o4 Bichtnwd.
Laft 1'ridar evening 'Mr. Thomas --:,;An-

de'riroir pblte in Uie Cily Hall, and on Ifrrtidny
. " (if- - t i. i .1 ti.J ...i. ievening, iiir. li. I . Jkiumiiuuu, mo auo-civci-

fof this district, w as requested to reply, as the
demscraey's rhnaen cliumpion. He abused Mr.
A tiderofiT"KhUSed the whig pnrtyf tr!cd"lo ridi
cule Qcn. Scotl; advocated (Jen. Jacksmi't clniir.s
for the rrei(l:ncy; was dead tiguiimt a national
bank; fur iulernal improvements; for a. protect
ive tariff dented that any distinguished drmtu rul
had tvr advocated ficclradr; nccusedllie trhis
of stealing dtmocratic principle!; expressed di$

approbation o Mr. Anderson's taking-th- e lib

erty of quutin from Tierce's history, but with-

out denying any facts stated by the latter, 'and
so managed to' consume two hours tind a half of
lime -- bestowing an extremely limited portion
of ins attcution u;uiiGtii. Tierce,, Altogether,
as reply to Mr. Anderson, it was a decided
'failure. Col.- - Richmond is olojitent;' arl can
hatidle hn argument well' when he i On the right
side. lid V poller enough to shnpo the clay
when he has it; but nobody can rnuLo any-

thing; out of nothing. ,' '! '
.

'
;

All Mr. Anderson said was enlctilaied (o con-

trast favorably the; principles and candidates of
the two parties. ,

'" ,'',

. lie discliiimed at the outset ny. iulentioii to
detract from (Jon. Tierce's merits. i H gate
(lie oritfin or the mine Wlur; it 'was first

by the Pilgrim I'athcrs, who fled from the
tyranny ut England, to actk fucdom of thought
and action in the wilderness. - 'romthem il has
descended tj its through the Revolution, bathed
In the best blood or that .righteous wari1 The
two most prominent issues between the parlies,
ore now the Tariff and, Internal Improvements.
If or years, during the early history of the coun- -

democrats, as advoeatrd aal.tufwU
'6aW ncccssi- -

of........4.. .it. .

iy 01 protecting me mecnan.es ot uus coumry
gainst the poorly clad, poorly fed labor of Fu- -

lujiu. lucic, luutir is worm oil' y leu 10 lllie:n
cents (i day : hence this
of protection to avoid a reduction Jof vnge, to
those low rales, in order .that our manufacturers

.1 fkl It inhiunlid Hi l x.ihl. Ia I . . ..a..1 r: ."' I v " u

.r. Anumon speech, said no knew veryUl- -
tie-- about the tariff or its working, but he thought
il.- -. rt'.-i ... 1. I .... ... i'" '

, of however,!
you t was

u' itst as r andn" m,
, b b " """1"""

nature you necessity for capital 'r

Without protection, all manufacturers itbt pos
Msed nf capital, would be broken j(

down foreign cOmpefrtton so that ten-

dency of democratic principles is to lessen
number uf manufacturer to a few monopolists.
Resides, protection is extended an equal
luind to who engage in em
ployments, and can 110 be charged with
building up monopolies than removing snags
i il. f 1 f .iiVln can uo to
be & measure rtcrVni motiotiulizinfr ifrnmlutui-
compuiiiea. ; If you believe your own doctrine.

t i. a. 1 ,.r
I J J"venture lo advocate iHCiirnn protection, or any
protection at all ?

But to to Mr. Anderson's speech.
said the tariff of 1824 had been considered a
high protective tariff, yet among its warm sup-
porters were James Buchanan, of
T Uf. I ..r II f 1 , rt,,liuuH am oi iviaryiyiio, i it. licn- -
ton, of Missouri; ond Martin Van Jhircn, of
New Yoik. In lS23.the tariff wv.s increased

.' until it became the highest protective tariff '

is

prfsent ine. means,
James ...

AT. ir i, ii? inu, .inn nu iau jniieii, ivicnaru ill.
i ii ri. ir i . . ... ......Iijjiwii! ii, ueiuoii, iiiui .siias,,i , . . ..... ' .irigiu. ne Compromise lowered

tariff to its prese;il rates.
When there was tio tariff people paid one j

hundred to one thousand cent, higher for
manufactured articles than they do at present.
Tin.' larin lm ...... ..P.. .. .I i: I.iiui.uiacvui insr csiaunsn- -

'...!. i.. .1,: :
r VW,,,,UJ, "Wl wlo'Pnces

been reduced by competition. i. i

V'Franklin Pierer. tl,. .1 ,:..'
ur, i.. r i.. . .1.. .

' i

which m, . ..

can produce, the duties are high'; un.il
,e article, duties

arc cr..,rmous.
A million of engaged in

of emploj they turn to agriculture
for support. From they bo- -

.. ..... .
cuiiiu Miuoiierrs. i50 mul llie abolition ,Utr ..;.v r..t. .. ... ,, i. .. .

, ....... u , uriiruu
lion manufacturing establishments, w

have a most effect farming in-

terest of country, . ,

In regard to .Hbject of 'interna! improve-
ments, Mr. Anderson uverred Pierce's
friends to insii-ne- in
which their hadvoled for on im-

provement he point to seven
of that character which Pierce had

voted.
ti- - .
f i no given a nasiy meo'.'re outline

Anderson's speech; rather pur- -
of it, omitting, from lack his re a

marks Pierce ' New BoMou speech; of
hiWo conduct in mid eu-
logy of Gen. Scolt, iu which that great
was clearly shown to be worthy of exalted

to which he will certainly be
who remember gratitude his

wid military .mines, nn.l; colltrastii... Ihcm m
fierce, cmi nen-eiv- e .

in ,. I .. .i. ,i i . i J ii
i'- -u IUK UUJpiospvidy of i i,,. to

r.iml.u i. I.. l. -

7, .1852.
, One fact stated Mr. Anderson, wo came

I'xX forjfctf.in: While Hwnjamin Tierce, the an

father pf Franklin Tierce, was governor
Hampshire, the Democratic Legislature, of

that Slate passed resolutions aproving the alien

and uditim liu; tuck resolutions wehc
SIOHEO BIT (jOVEn.HOB TltBCE.

' ' ''' ma tii jnimni.' of
Farenolegical Ovmooraoy A tocture en Heads.

A few nights since, curiosity led lo attend
meeting of our Democratic friends, at the

S'ity .when they adopted Constitution,
iaheikto by what specie's id argument

they could support the claims of Franklin Tierce
the Tresidciii-jf- , here in Missouri, a West-

ern slave islalcj of FratiUin Tierce, opposed to

Internal ; opposed lo the protec
of AiuiTXun interest, whose Soiithers

feelings, to suy least of Uiem, very
suspicious, lopmliig but, dimly beiiealh a heavy f,

ILuipsliive 1'ogg. Jlut of all rguaseul
.fought shy; did not attempt to slum

theso whij en'rencliments. F.ither they feared
their' democratic charger might slumb'e, their
piebald leader faitd In the bdv ante. They
uo fnrthvr than the of warfare, at
least o f ir as tli present is coneerned ;

but the old Revolution Was fought over and
again J ' fortunately without much . fainting or
bloodshed, willi all grandiloquence of the
most superlative democratic thunder. The late
war, how or other, they to go .

Scotl free, ;vc hc::rd as reverberation of the
guns of Lundy'a Lane or Chippewa. Of pres-
ent issues, nd questions future policy, they
seemed to bo utterly oblivious, ond, like Rip
Van Winkle, aroused from his long sleep,

ghostly remembrances of other days, Revo
lutionary lories, ulien and sedition laws, dead

.

nv'lmy rt.atUic,. If ihcy departed from this
of argument, courtesy shall I call it S1) it
was. only to illustrate, now and with an- -

Tlipvr,ni.ii.,l i,. ! 1.r.nn. ,..,:,. ,i

b y lllu mi,,IelK,e. iall lhc upon an
ci(,Ilt ,j!S,ory ulih'0Kh of these, even, had
the miislv o,h,r ,f ilw.ni il.,n il, i,

. . - "
. they had served throut-- h mimv an old
m,a wcro m no.v , ,,e p,n,loncd"
f... p,ornier services." Rut believe, "01

'Ptf.?Sf." is ai?a nt the Pi.. i,,.l.v. Will,

his " unterrified" hearers, satisfied me with ll,

justice of the application. He said he had oncet
attended a leolure, w here the Ice- -

. . .r 1 t i 11 11 li.i r

"r"r!c-"- u I" oe uoie to toil ait the Whigs.,
present from (he Democrats, by fecUiiar

try, as well wl.igs, banks, and other antiquities,
policy. They the.,

'
pica their thuughts and usurped the place

the'necessily in country

til this country. .Now, Col one us what '
tone them, was not a little amused,

said that for didn't you know it hum-Ln- ,i .
," the reudyinnoceney with which nnphca- -

bug.'' Don know that you increase the ' '

. . . bihly was received, both by the pcakerniftllMlll ITS lurnfrltlcv 111 Q,.,r nrnria ll...lt..
increase

eiiormohs
by the

the

with
all manufacturing

inoro
the

, said

return lie

Pennsylvania;
jjauc, nomas

vou'uu,!

moifcr
Ly their

"".there some truth i

from exist-- 1
. j have long been wence a down the t In' which I

favor were cast the voles Ihiclmn ,i
....

Jnnnson
l1.!.... c--.niii.is. .

ol,
the about , , '

. the
per

...,.l.U.l .

...ur . .
Have ,

The the election lound that those who

........
tra ..

Fntrkind lav.

she

people are

rnent, mst
would.

ivv.

the ould
the

(he

Gen.
could point u .ingle

bill. But could

.

Mr. small
lion

upon

llijj.Moxitan

patriot
tho

talion by
with civ-

il

kvitk those Gin.
.. ""ur

.

by

'

me
the

Hall,
learn

Improvements
tion and

are, tho

New
they

got
preliminaries

contest
over

but the

some sulTered
and

when
the

train
(per

-

some

cmo.-ii-

ir!
'

1hat,

phrenological
. .

the

tell

you

"M u,l

trv l:lli,t llml

sought

?C'?!c
flU

inadopted the commencement of
charged

as to
of it of

viv-.-'-- 'i

iuu

of

iticu iu..
or nlaxes

eris tics or

English advocate oflb.

candidate

elevated

- ' '. -

their heads. Tho said the whw heads'1'"",

would be found covered with bumps, by U'
,.

I t
,

their aspiring dispositions, their wish to reach
place and power, were while tho
democratic heads (what an awful quiz this lec-

turer must huvc been ) were all smoctho and
even, and showed tlicy did not desirv rise
above, ilietr felrowsr ' This rqiiivocaf
ment was retailed by the speaker, and received

democracy with sq nWi. .mi i1 i '

wotiuerea the same idea which struuk me
not occur to some of their minds, viz : how an- -'

ll... . I ....n. , .. t.....i ......j ,ij, iiuj.,11, iiiiniuj una improve the J
title of Ihcir adopting the
Democratic Flat Heall A.sociatiou .f Mason
Township! How harmoniously it sounds!

with Tieroo as candidate, how!1

me iuca. llie u uut
ilh being aristocrats,
in this country, tbut

lliev mul iW .,u,r,i..!i.,..i ...t v:ni.
jlj.S: as education, knowledge, inllueiice, &c.

ii ill mil .1 iv.i vui .juviiui i;.iir. tr
ud, its level, and ii Phrenology true, while

...u uuuips, always striving better
their ,..1ii5.,. ,!.'. ....
-, "!'. " "one, tne'

,1 j.... .w.w6 ,i,.,ii;Uroiisiiiiifu 10 iiKiieaie. i... :
uoin ae possession of natural power, and their

,

cultivation l,v.,l,,,..,,;..,, . , !

lu uu

lu,u"ul'y 10 ""prove their own
moat the general welfare of those

a railroad to benefit, in the first place,
ins own private interests. puts all
bumps to work, and after while ho obtains his
end: iron horse snorts past his door, riady
lo perform his wishes. But even his Flat linnHead neighbor, who, hithorlo, Lad been content i ci
with his old fashioned ox team facilities, an,! tJior
would lend no hand to his whig friend, is
fqually benefitted Tact is, he is beticlitled

of

more: he catches u new idea a bump begins to
nu his turnip shaped cranium ; he sees

more of life; gU il;r papers; his nmv
and if he is honest man, In; becomes

whig.' This, perhaps, mm of the objections W
tho leader t; the nl.ii, ,1

provt'inent System. They fear their strong-hol.-
I.

may be penetrated, und light let in.
11.1 lea Hirer idea seen: still fni-il,..- , ill,.. 'in

traled by the geographical position of these , ' '

stroii'd jlds IIere, iu the county of Muijn,lolr
, ,this renl Ihoioiii' ifiiri,. I , ..:..,:. .:pi,, , in, i

1 rc.himinato; either because those wlu, ulY

its inliRl ran penetrate, or because, living in
enlightened cointnuni'y which possesses rapid

and easy means of communication, even the (lat
est heads begin to nequirn. r c ; the)
bmnps lo grow upon, them, anil tho tendency to
whigism becomes general. different is
the case in of the counties of, the South 1

thoso benighted regions where the Ozark moun-

tains traverse the land and add to the difficulties;
ceiiiinuuiealiou which result from distance

from navigation. , What u hopeless uniformity
of Flat Heads abound in those dismal regions,
where tho mail rider enters but onco a month ;
his long cured companion of the

nu ways heavily burdened with the
gaunt mail bags fur tin, ie 'people don't tako
the papers ; they arc behind age ; and aro
still living in tjiu glories of Jackjoiiism

food for nothing politically, ibut to listen lo
stale di hum ratic thunder,S and when the election

, , ' , ,,
come iu il liiiii'i. jiviu ttiin uii-i- may,r. .. ibe found a wlng-r- ii in. in wlu takes tin; paper-- ;

,
neiiilliitiluiii'ii'iiiLiijiiiiBiiii,i i lull, w.'inlli

gmiti ui, IWest bhiek
.

no ulmost wellthe Taci Railroad cointiluled; wlu'ii .(. they, like linn, live yp:ifsol life & commerce and poured .

. 7.,, r, tAiitille; there scarcely a of his
along it; neijli ol iron liorre .

.? ', i book that characteristic traitsechoes those 'Old Kip . , , ,. ,. ,

will awake, and althoilgh In: at hrst scraich.
his sinoolho ralo astonishment, will not he
Ion'' before both Ins menial faculties their
external developments will bruin to grow to- -

gether; and, if he does not lecorcu good whig,
..11 I can say he ought to, fur lie is getting;
marks. VLN1

EFr'iCTS 0? EMANCIPATION.

We, who live in tho slave Stales, iow with
proper horror, any proposition

!
suddenly

.

to a- -

ol,5h slavery, that it be

followed dire results bo'.li lo tne blacks and
whites. : Tho torch applied to every tenth hub- -

ilation; cholera in its worst form invading cv -

cry.sput of the or war, calling for
IjIooiI until n:itloii klmulil lileeil at cvcrvi,.
pore, ami trciiMirc until every resource was
exhausted, would present scenes .uflleie.itly !

. ...I .i t
nornuie; mil itiv Horror would rise up
iroin mc suuueii auoiiiion ol slavery lliroiigtiout
the Southern would not bo of a less trag-

ic character. NoSudy living in the Southern
Slides is blind to that fact. Uut there 'are some
in lhe s,:,vc S"lte, who believe that a system
,jf 8'''uhl;l1 ""aneipation, independently of culo- -

luzulion be adopted, by which, slaves
. . .- .I M i .1 I f nil""gin grauuauy, 10 mo ni 01 an parties, ", 1 ..... .. .

uirncii loose among us oegintung with Males
'having fewest slaves. If there he any silch '

- 11

'"ri ''-' ji iv iiiLn 11111.1- 1-

lion, follow'in, from :,,, ,.'.,.;,,,. L,
1

Il is written by a well informed man, who
what he describes. We have no rea-- !

son to suppose that our negroes are ,ny s.nart-- 1

er, much mere industrious, or better disposed
llltt" tl,0S uC Wet I"tIit'!, AVllllo,lt frying

.iim uuzd.i nuns tit'i inirii I'M. ivp 11 iv vioh 1" -- 1 - . - --y.
: r'' '.......

. ..i,u., ,.r lei....- - ..I.I I i I

.
"

tne tie- - '

groes. n

wh Vt

"l "lul 101

is

all

ami

oeni

iitvus , .. ..
O UUL' lift

by sudden abolition, by any system of grad-'do- e.

whatever, may Heaven, in
mercy, avert that !

isi.tci;voo,rs lu.ii'azii.c.
Five Years in Wait Iudi-jj- .

IV ClIARLKS WM. CAY,
Dwellers in and esnetial- -

1.. . I . .'
v ( lllli:ill fill r lW ll VO l,,n tr" " " i w.m. eiv

and rh.ndv..........rath..r ll.,,., nrt,1 !.ri..l,i. r..,-..- .

j
exaggerated ideas of the beauties delight!

.. ' , oniiinerous evi s and .liseom ..rt . ..,,..,..., . ... .

the ti.,

" to

'" '
e

.

'

. i ii' i icrc ir t i ' i m

,
i

sound ''lnlllrn . i..' ,,

" w .imi co.i ran land .?....

!

1

,,ro,,i-;.j1.1-

idea

v iiinn

'

lc'.

an

I

-

or

land;

.'or
"

.

w

,..,.u,...a ,c:rciaiioii. not
. ........1 U W 1 r li i IIV TT r a ( i u I i I

. y . .
i' un u ua.u

work on Z miti,

. . rt;,i, na
Such, ifm,,u,I.1"" , i.iKi ,,

tliem. were tho Mr. D.v's st,v
cluster of island, c Z

montl is of the river, s, e "n Z
northward,

"'!'

cdout and ,.,;..,.; "W

unwitlin-d- ha 'f v

racy i raeity? Vn,
pa.'s, we arc warranted in , In.r

a sliai albeit
i.sui ions, . i.ien.Toi, made by its a- -. found

lus sketoh-l,- , . .,Jill. I HI 1.,..- - 11.
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